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Republic of lraq ffi .gl-r.Jl ags.*,,.;!
Ministry of Oil f dm I ra.i'r | ,1j'""?;?il.tzTr'"' g , '*::::,*

RefereaCe, r.r.:.rJl

Dare, Sdyemsgmsn!-Hp-{"m("SUhmiltug Pt.d ,eirLrr'

Sub. HYDRAULIC UMBILICAL FOR SPMs / 12-17-2106
You are kindly requesred to subrnir your bids for supply of (HYDRAULIC UMBILICAL FOR SPMs ), and nore rhe

following:
1. Bidders who want to obtain additional information should contact (Ministry of oil/ Basra oil company)

(Be the official working hours starting from Sunday to Thursday beginning at B am in the morning until 2
pm) as shown in the instructions to bidders.

2. Questions about the Bid Documents should be submitted to Boc/ commercral division no later than (7
seven days before closing date).

3. lnterested bidders can buy bid documents, after submitting written request to the address in the bid
data sheet, and after paying the particlpation value of documents amounts to (250 US $ )

Bid's validity [90] day from the dead line.
The Bid quarantee price is (40,90. US $ )five hundred sixtv thou-sand Dollar The guarantee shall be issued

from a recognized bank in lraq as per the publication issued by the Central Bank.of lraq on the Banks'
financial adequacy, to be selecied by the Bidder. lf this banking institution exists outside lraq, a
corresponding financial institution recognrzed inside lraq shall be adopted, to enable operating the
guarantee. And.thq v?liditv of bid quarantee_s-hould be (90) davs from the closino date.
Knowing that the cost estimated of inquiry is (210000 US $ ) thirty three million dollar

The bids are delivered to the following address (south oil company) at the specified date
Republic of lraq, ministry of oil, Basra oil company,
Address: [AL-Basrah-Basra Oil Company
Floor and room number: head quarter/ reception room of foreign commercial department
City: AL-Basrah-Basra Oil Company.
TenderDeadline: 16 l7 12017

Time. 8:00 am to 1 00 pm

: E,lectronic mail address fod_sou1"[p!991p_5oc_j2_r].gq_v-,-r-q- gd:ptiS9@hpg.o_tJ.gqv.i-q

4. Late presentation of bid is unacceptable and the technlcal offer will be opened with presence of the
bidders or their representative

HEAD QUARTER (BAB- AL ZUBAIR)

GROUN DFLOOR/ THE ROOM OF OPENNING BIDS

5. BiOOer should fill sign and stamp the format of section (4) of the standard documents and enclose it to
the commercial proposal.

6, Bidder should sign and stamp the format of section (6) of standard documents and enclose it to' the technical proposal.

Ngk; The contracting party can add additional data that are suitable with the value of the tender
provided it does not conflict with the legal legislations that regulate the government contracting in lraq.
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